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By Keri Arthur

Random House USA Inc, United States, 2008. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English . Brand
New Book. Danger turns her on. Desire turns her dangerous. Riley Jenson hunts evildoers--and does
it with a style all her own. With vamp blood coursing her through her veins, and a werewolf s
uncanny instinct for danger, Riley wears snakeskin stilettos and pure, in-your-face attitude when she
plunges into her latest case: hunting down a killer whose victims are high-society strumpets--and
the rich and powerful men they ve dated. But for Riley, the case takes a chilling turn when a second
killer starts trailing mutilated bodies of his own: a crazed young vamp choosing victims from a past
marked by tragedy. Riley knows she s got the skill and cunning to catch two serial killers at
once.until one of them strikes inside her own tight-knit clan--and a sexy beast of a vampire reenters
her life to aid in the hunt. His name is Quinn. He s lived forever, shed blood, and shared pleasure.and
he s the only man over whom Riley has absolutely no control.
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Thorough guide for ebook lovers. I am quite late in start reading this one, but better then never. Its been designed in an remarkably straightforward way
which is simply soon after i finished reading this publication in which actually altered me, affect the way i think.
-- Gunner  La ba die-- Gunner  La ba die

This book is so gripping and fascinating. Of course, it is actually perform, still an interesting and amazing literature. You will not feel monotony at anytime
of your respective time (that's what catalogs are for about in the event you request me).
-- Pr of . O phelia  Wieg a nd I-- Pr of . O phelia  Wieg a nd I
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